
KNOWLEDGE
JVmtrs comfort ami improvement and

n U to personal enjoyment when
ri h;'v used. The many, who live bet-

ter t!i:in others anl enjoy life more, wi th
,. expenditure, by more promptly

jihii'tini the world's lx'st products to
tlu'NOi'i'ls of physical being, will attest
the vultic to lienltli of the pure liquid
!.,x:itive principles omVaced in ' the
rwin-'lv"-

, Syrup of Figs
It j ("xci lleiiee is due to its presenting

in t!ie form inoxt acceptable and pleas-s,- ,t

to the taste, tlie refreshing and truly
iviii't'n'iid properties of a perfect lax-stiv- r:

cleansing the system,
liing colds, headaches ami fevers
jv niiaiiently curing constipation.

I: lias pivrn satisfaction to millions and
D,t wiih the approval of the medical

"ion, hecauso it nets on the Kidn-

ey-. Liver and Rowels without weak-(i.in- c:

tln-t- and it is perfectly free from
,.wrv nhjectionable substance.

Svnip of Fi-r-
s is for sale by nil clrug-m--t-

in "ii' and ?1 bottles, but it is man-I'lactui-

by the California Fig iSyrup
(.',. only, whose name is printed on every
I at k:i;v, also the name, tyrup of Figs,
iin,l li'eiii? well informed, you will not
nrpt any substitute if offered.

j & ,.e.io. T. B. KIC1DY.

BEIDY BROS,
THK LEASING

Real Estate- -

Insuranee.
AGENTS.

P".v. ai V. triuniL'e prc.pei;y on conimif-in- ,

oir m .i'i , i n liTt relit-- -, also ciory a licrof Sr?t
c!.i-- - !re cnnipiiiiir, tinil ifit l't fnr
Mil ir a" hi i! Hi rvnt add (inn. I'hoicf rvoidunce

!tTj 'i ail imrc of the city.
It'n:n 4. Vi'chtl! 4 I.ymlc linildiBg, prnnml

2wr. :r. rt :ir (if Mitrhi-- & Lywle bank.
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Who'ies ile Di iilcr and Importor of

(Wines and Liquors
line. nd 1C1S Third Av

iLOUIS ENGLIK,
(Successor to II. WEXItT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eigliteen'.h Street.

JI-'i- and Workmanship Guar- -

thellest.

p' taidvg and Repairing Done.
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PUBLIC PARKS.
An Improvement That Rock Inland is Very

Forti.nate In ronenHliie.
The most important class f im-

provements that are being made in
onr cities are park improvements.
The costly improvements that are
made by the wealthy people about
their houses that are only enjoyed bv
them requiro that the municipal au-
thorities shculd provide more means
whereby the middle and lower
classes can 1 ave more of the higher
enjoyments of life that they cannot
provide for themselves. To meet
this require nent and satisfy the less
favored cli ssos, parks are estab-
lished, and 1 hus the poorest man in
the eommui ity has a liner place ;f

resort than ; he richest can provide.
The city park is not for tlm wealthv
people, but ior those who are not
able to provide these comforts for
themselves. Occasionally a croaker
is heard who complains that our fit v
has spent, ..r is pending, too much
money on o ir public squares. Hap-
pily for us, such persons are rare.
The fact is that every dollar spent bv
the city of Kock Island for these im-
provements, has already returned to
the people in value more than thev
cost, besides giving the city a repu-
tation abroad that'it never en joyed
before.

fliicagn'n Kxumple.
The city of Chicago has shown tlie

greatest v isdom in this respect,
thousands of strangers throng the
f itv parks every day. Chicago ni.iv
be foolish in some" things, but it is
fast getting to the front with this
class of imj rovement, and it will soon
rival the fa nous city of Paris, which
lias invest. 'd millions in its parks.
The late report of the West Chicago
park commissioners shows that tor
the past yeir they spent on the West
side in park and boulevard improve-
ments ti77.Gi3.

For the last 50 vears it has cost
the city of Kock Island about 20,-0'- 0

on its puldic squares: most of
this has been expended during the
past four years, an average expendi-
ture of ab( tit 500 a year.

The peoj le demand ami will have
these I th ovements. The system of
public squares is a popular one for
tlie squares are so located in cities
that the people can enjoy them with-
out spendi lg money to reach them.
If the city of Moline had anticipated
the future her people would not now
be making the effort that they must
to secure a public square.
Krk l.luml 1!l tlpcn i'orlun tte S Far.

Kock Ir'aud has been fortunate,
thanks to the nun who laid out their
additions .vhen laud was cheap, and
who had foresight and public pride
enough to provide for a public square.
While we have the opportunity and
while the land is not incumbered
with improvements the efforts that
the peop'i of the cat 'tul of this
city are m iking for a public Mjuare
in the Columbian tract should be im-

mediately recognized and the land
secured. No liner locality for a
handsome public square can be found
than the C ohimbian tract, with the
college at d school house improve-
ments. A 1 andsome public square will
materially benefit the east end. The
people of he east end have paid their
full share of the costs of the im-

provements that have been made,
and it is now due them that their re-

quests in his direction be answered.

PILOTS HAVE A HEARING.

t'onfifU-n- t That Tliry Will bp Hi'iK-Ktate- ri.

Yesterd ly afternoon the rapids pi-

lots, I). H dsapplo, Andrew Coleman,
John Lancaster, West Kambo. the
I)orranecf the Suiters ami Orin
Smith, had 1 heir hearing before Su-

pervising Inspector Sloan, in Daven-

port, and although they have not
been sentenced yet. they feel conf-
ident that '.hey will be reinstated. Mr.
Sloan lea es tonight for St. Paul and
by Thur-da- y they feel they will
again pih t boats over the dangerous
part of tl e river.

ltiiat Wayn.
The Sidney will be down Wednes-

day evening.
The Pittsburgh will be up Thurs-

day night.
The J Long and Verne Swain

passed b wn. and the Ifobert Dodds
and Verne Swain passed up.

The F. Weycrhauser brought dowu
eight strings of logs and a barge.

The temperature on the Hock Isl-

and bridge at noon was-C2- : the stage
of water vas !5

A t'altte statement.
Bock Islanp. 111., Aug. 2!. Editor

Atturs: I see the Tri City Blade ac-

cuses mt of discharging American
citizens and putting on Catholics in
quarry work on the canal. Tlie state-
ment "is false from beginning to end
I have net considered the religion of
any men I have employed. The
majority of mv men are American
citizens, and further some of them
are A. P. A's at that. This does not
show bigotry on my part.

Stei-he.- O'Connor.
Davenport Mile Track

Kaces commence Monday, Sept. 4,
and continue four days. Admission,
including grand stand or quarter
stretch, "50 cents. Wednesday and
Thursday all ladies admitted free.

Charles Haskins, Sec

The Weather Forecast.
For tie next 24 hours, fair to-

day and Wednesday; continued cool
today; slightly warmer Wednesday;
northerly winds today, shifting to
easterly tonight and tomorrow.

t
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MARSH GETS MIXED.

Our Member iet Silver and l?erimnion
Confounded

During the silver debate in the
house toward the latter part of the
week. Col. li. F. Marsh, of Warsaw,
whom the republicans of this city
boast proudly of helping to boost in-

to eongress made a beautiful specta-
cle of himself. The Chicago Record's
Washington correspondent tells about
it in the Saturday morning issue:

H. F. Marsh, of Warsaw, III., suc-
cessor of Ben T- - Cable as representa-
tive from the Kock Island district,
made some amusement in the house
of representatives today. When the
house met this morning a wrangle
ensued over the question of time,
Mr. Marsh and Mr. Burrows contend-
ing for ."0 minutes each. The re-
publican leaders evidently realized
that Mr. Marsh was not in condition
to enter the ring and were evidently
trying to head him off. But Mr.
Bland insisted that Marsh should
have :i0 minutes, which he consumed
in incoherent tatk, which first ex-

cited the humor of the house and
afterwards sympathy. When the
gavel fell he said:

'Where I come from I never have
been accustomed to being limited to
time. Thirty minutes is not enough
in which to discuss this great finan-
cial question, Mr. Speaker, I would
like to have 10 minutes more."

Mr. Bland is not here and I am
afraid you can't get it." said Mr.
Henderson, of Iowa

Only 10 minutes more, Mr. Chair-
man.''' pleaded the Warsaw congress-
man.

"The gentleman asks for 10 min-
utes." said the speaker: "there being
no objection he will proceed."

In the 10 minutes that followed
Mr. Marsh reached the summit of
his ridiculous remarks: I believe,
in a coinage." he said, "based as
near upon the relative value of the
coins composing it as we could agree
and then let the country take care of
itself, or. as we say down on th?
Mississippi river, let the longest pole
knoek the persimmon."

Where Am I at?"
The house roared at this climax.

It was becoming apparent it was an-

other case of "where am I at?"
Forty minutes had been consumed
and the gavel fell for the second
time.

live minutes more," yelled the
man from Illinois.

'Take three hours." interrupted
Mr. Henderson of Iowa.

Private.! hn Allen, of Mississippi,
and ul ln,rw:i; were gathered around
the Illinois member. Alien was as-

suming to listen with great solem-
nity.

If tin- - house will only give me live
minutes more I won't bother you
again for a month."

That's a fair proposition," said Mr.
Henderson, "the house ought to take
you up promptly."

But the members had wearied of
llo' spectacle and object ion was made
to Mr. Marsh consuming more time.
He sat down muttering. "Why don't
you extend your remarks in the lfec-ord- ?"

asked Mr. Henderson. As the
Illinois man had been speaking ex-

temporaneously and "through his
hat" the humor of the remarks stirr-
ed the house. Tlie Illinois man kept
muttering in a low tone, while Hen-
derson of Iowa, slapped him on the
back oneouraginly, saying: "(live
them more in the llecord." The
scene was, cut short by Mr. Compton
of Maryland taking the floor.

l.oral World's l'air Visitors.
Dan Kelly left yesterday for the

fair.
W. J. Kahlke left this morning for

Chicago.
James Lamont went up to the fair

yesterday.
Ben Lamont returned last evening

from White city.
Mrs. J. Wood in and daughter left

today for the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Treniann have

returned from the World's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Birkenfeld re-

turned last evening from the fair.
Key. Otto Kapf. of St. Mary's

Catholic church, left for the fair this
morning.

Mrs. "Charles Huford and son
Charles left this noon for their home
in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Burgh have re-

turned from their visit to the Nation-
al exposition.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bennett. Jr.,
have returned from a week's sight
seeing at the fair.

Mrs. George P. Frysingcr and her
daughter Miss Florence anil Mrs. A.
C. Burral I left this morning for
Chicago.

, Iloldorf Hound Over.
i The preliminary hearing oi the
case of Ferdinand Iloldorf, charged

' with intercepting a registered letter
' and retaining its contents came up
i before United States Commissioner

K. D. Sweeney in the supervisors'
I room at the court house this morn
ing, Inspector Gould appearing for
the prosecution and Hon. W. II. Gest
for the defense. After the hearing,
Iloldorf was held in bonds of 1,000
for appearance at the next term of
the United States court, which con-
venes at Peoria the third Monday in
October. Bail was furnished by
Messrs. John Ohlweiler and George
Suteliffe.

This afternoon Iloldorf paid to
Postmaster Potter the amount con-
tained in the registered letter $75
and Commissioner Sweeney will
recommend to United States District

' Attorney Milchrist that the case
against him be dismissed.

OF LITTLE WEIGHT.
Opposition to Pultlic InterentsThatSpeak

For Itxelf.
Business Men's as-

sociation at a meeting held on Mon-
day evening adopted resolutions con-
demning the scheme of running elec-
tric ears across the Hofk Island
bridge. Morning Union. )

The above item would ordinarily
be of little concern to Kock Island;
indeed, its chief importance now at- -'

taches to the fact that it is the first
instance, we believe, since the or-

ganization of the Davenport Busi-
ness Men's association, where the
morning paper, published in Hock
Island, considered any of its acts of
sufficient importance to publish the
mornirg after, although such neg-
lect in the past may bedue to the fact
that no one was so kind ami thought-
ful before as to inform the I'nion.
But be that as it may. and little as '

is the significance attached to the
resolutions, it is due the people of:

'Bock Island, inasmuch as the I'nion
has enlightened them partially, to
give them the complete version of the
matter, which Thk Aunt s has been
called upon so frequently to do in
view of the morning paper's short-
comings, and hence more attention
is given to the proceedings to which
the' I'nion alludes than would other-
wise be considered necessary here.

Orivi'ti to IcJ:ierMt inn
The few obstructionists in Daven-

port, who oppose, electric cars on the
bridges., packed a meeting of the
Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion last evening, and taking advan-
tage of the situation, including as it
did the absence of the two members
of the committee on rapid tran-
sit who had prepared a dif-
ferent report to be present-
ed.' railroaded through a minor-
ity report opposing electricity, anil
al so rushed lhrough a resolution that
the same be transmitted to Washing-
ton without delay The action of
the association was not only dis-

courteous in the extreme to its own
committee, whose majority report is
thus ignored, hut is misleading in
its significance, as it was carried by
a vote of 10 to :. whereas there are
2.r)0 members of the association, and
I he majority of whom have voiced
their feelings on the petitions already
in Washington.

The disposition thus manifested ly
the ferry few in the association
shows to what state of desperation
they are driven to thwart the will of
the masses who stand for progress.
So far as representing the influence
of the Davenport Business Men's as-

sociation is concerned, the resolu-
tion is not worth the paper it is
written on.

Will We ll:ve a Street Swi-eper- ?

H. W. Knight manufacturer of the
Champion stieet sweeper arrived
in Bock Island yesterday morning
and expected to find his machine
here as it had been shipped some 10
days ago, but it must have been side-
tracked some place but Mr. Knight
has sent a tracer after it ami as soon
as it arrives the council will meet
anil inspect it, and also the Fourth
avenue paving where the sweeper
will make a trial sweep.

The sweeper arrived this morning,
and was set up ready for business.
Mayor Medill called a special meet-
ing of the city council for tomorrow
afternoon to inspect the workings of
the machine. It will be given a test
on Second and Fourth avenues.

Went off With Her Iani;iiter.
A little excitement was created at

the C, K. A: P. depot this morning.
A lady and her little daughter had
arrived on the St. Paul train front the
west, and in their hurry left a parcel
an the train. The little miss was
sent bv her mother after it. and as
she was about to get off the train
started with the little one aboard.
Telephone messages flew thick and
fast to Moline for a few moments,
and about an hour afterward the
mother's joy knew no bounds when
her daughter arrived on a street car
from Moline.

The C old Hand of O. Htli.
Yesterday afternoon at 4:2'j deatlt

claimed as its victim Miss Addie
Boies, who for eight years past has
been an invalid, starting with ner-
vous disease and finally ending with
brain trouble. Miss Boies was born
at Moscow, New York. 51 years ago.
and her home was in Gridley,IlI.. but
for the past six years she lias lived
with her sister. Mrs. J. B. Winter,
who now resides at 160S. Second ave-
nue. The interment will be at Grid-le- y.

The date of the funeral has not
Vet.been decided.

' At the Hospital.
David Bonian a typhoid fever pa

tienfwas discharged cured Satur-
day.

Godfrey Kodell a typhoid fever
patient was admitted to St. Anthony's
hospital last week.

Miss Mary Murphy who has been
lying dangerously ill at St. Anthony's
hospital is reported as almost' cured,
as her many friends will be pleased
to hear.

O. A. K. Encampment
Will be held at Indianapolis Sept.
4. 1893, and to accommodate persons
expecting to attend the same, the
Kock Island & Peoria railway will
make a rate of $9.60 for the round
trip from Kock Island.

Through cars will he run to In-

dianapolis on dates to be announced
later. Further information can be
obtained from,

R. STOCKnocsE, G. T. A.
F. II Rockwell, Ticket Agent.
Depot foot of Twentieth street.

XCEPTIONAL

Never before have we. at the very beginning of the season
opened our new stock by offering a discount. We have decided
that this being an exceptional season, we will do this exceptional
thing.

On Monday, Aug. 28th. we shall place on sale our lines of new-Fal-

ami Winter DHESS OOODS. all new foreign and domestic fab-

rics, and as a special inducement to all cash buyers who wish to
place early orders, and give us the advantage of early sales, we will
offer a straight discount of 10 per cent, for one week on all our
Wool Dress Goods, both new and old.

This offer will positively not extend beyond Saturday veiling.
Sept. 2nd. Xo change of prices, bat discount figured from bottom
of your bill. Hemember, 10 per cent, discount until Saturday
night.

The new goods come Whip;
Cords, both plain and figured, Diag

are showing

ouat (.iievtots. .ueirose viotn. litis-- ; among me swell linngs ior new
si an Corn's, Sailcloth, Hop Sackings, ' gowns.
Crystal Keps, plain and figured.' Golden brovn Sacking for
Natte Cloth. Paris ' Cords, Shot and brides' traveling dresses.
Polka Dot effects and small Swivel Sterling silver Brownie Stick
figures, and a complete line of all the Pins.
staple new Dress Goods for w hich we The Avi n Kid Gloves. 4 button
are always recognized as headquar- - in all the latest shades.
ters. The Sainte Marie Gloves in new

with white and black bindings
and buttons.

New line of TBAVELKB'S SUPPLIES have been received during
this week, including some special bargains in Valises, large and
small, not over half price.

Bank Certificates taken at par in exchange, on which
we will pay one-hal- f cash, the other half in Merchandise.

MCCAB10 BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Take Your Pick
from our very large stock of exceed-

ingly choice Furniture. We're having
a sale for the benefit of our customers.
Money is a good thing to have now,
and it's all the same to you whether it
comes to you from saving or earning
it. You can't save money any faster
or to advantage than by buying

Novelties we

Saving

our stock of Furniture, which is going at PRICE CRASHING KATES-I- n

the Furniture trade in the three cities we have no competition.
Others may aspire to follow, but it's at such a distance in the rear that
the idea of imitation is not suspected. To close out the season's stock
of Lawn Goods we quote the following prices:

Lawn Chairs $1 0, worth $2.75.
" Rockers $2.50, " J.JO.
" Settees $3.00, 4 4.50.

Broadcloth

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

CASH OR CREDIT.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1S.9, Second .Avenue.

F DSWr.Nl, Manag-- r TELEPHONE So. 1206

R?Op-- n till o'cljck.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

COCXTKK N. 1.

Worth $.).(. o.5J for $.1.75.

Col'NTEK No.
Worth $3.50 for 7f .

Xo.
for

No. 10.

top

and black are

ttn.r JTT"

NO. 2.
for $3.00.,

No. 4.

Worth for $2.25.

X(. 9.

Worth to for
XO. 11.

Worth for $2.50.

C.

8

to
8.

Cointeu Xo. 5 Worth for $1.85.
Hoy' Hce.

Col'NTEK Xo. G. j Col'NTEK No. 7.

Worth to for $175. Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

Woinen'M Khoe.
Col'NTEK 8.

Worth $1.50 $3.25.
Col'NTEK

lace and button, worth
$4.00 for $3.00.

which

Hop

colors

better

Cream

Col'NTEK
Worth $1.00

Col'NTEK
$3.00

Col'NTEK
$3.50 $1.50 $2.00
Col'NTEK
$3.50

1811

$2.50

$2.50 $3.00

Cloth

4at Nnoe.
Coi'ntek Xo. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.0 for $2.

JH-rn- -' Seh"nl Mho'.
C'OIXTEK Xo.13 Col'NTEK Xo. 14.

Worth $2.25 for $1.50. i Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Col'NTEK NO. 15. I COI'NTEK No. 16.

Children's school shoes worth$1..15 I Various Infants shoes regardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. J of cost.

Women's Oxfords ami Men's Low Shoes regardless ojf cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Centra! Shoe Strjre 1B18 Second Ayenoe,

DEALEtt IN- -

HARDWARE
LINS&K" OIL, WHITiS LEAD, ETC

1610 Third Avenue
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